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Mechanically Abraham held out the 
bread and the bottle of water which 
he had brought with him, and placed 
them upon her shoulder. He was too 
overcome by astonishment to Question: 

“Who told you?'* Ha wondered if an 
angel had spoken to her and thus made 
his heartbreaking task easier.

“The Lord this night hath spoken 
good concerning the lad,” at last he 

j managed to say, as Hagar and Ishmael 

turned to go. “He hath declared that 
of him He will make a great nation."

Hagar nodded bf way of reply, while 
Ishmael looked doggedly before him. 
Then they walked away towards the 
south in the gray of the early morning, 
and Abraham stood with bowed head 
and tear-dimmed eyes watching them 
until at last they were lost to view in 
the distance.

“Why art thou astir so early, and 
where hast thou beeu?" Queried Sarah 
as Abraham returned to his tout with 
slow and heavy step.

“God hath granted thy wish,” re
sponded Abraham, with choking voice, 
averting his face that his wife might 
not see the tears which welled from 

out this j his eyes. “They are gone."

And out in the wilderness of Beer- 
The sheba Hagar wandered alone with her 

son. Alone? Nay, did she but know 
it, the Lord was near to comfort and 
help her in her need. But she felt 
alone. Desolation and death seemed 
to lie before her. She struggled to re
member what the angel had promised 
her concerning the lad, she tried to 
find comfort in the assuring words 
which Abraham had spoken as she de
parted, but the wilderness surrounded 
her. no shelter opened to receive her, 
no hand was visible to help, and the 
distress of the moment drove all other 
thoughts away.

And Ishmael, trudging on In silence 
by his mother’s side, noted the deep
ening look of distress in her face, felt 
the spirit of her discouragement., and 
within him there rose a purpose and 
ambition which he had not known be
fore. - During that walk In the wilder
ness Ishmael. the boy, was transformed 
into Ishmael, the brave-hearted man 
of the wilderness. The hopes which 

Had he he had had as a son of Abraham faded 
before the enlarging ambition which 
came as he realized the old life was 
behind, gone forever, and that before 
him were new' possibilities and untried 
powers. He tried to comfort his moth
er, but she would not. be comforted.
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IOUR BIBLE STORY by the 
“Highway end Byway" Preacher.

( A Vision Between the Lines of Cod's 
Inspired Ward.) 1

rieht. I*»* toy J. M. Gd*ou.)(Ci

s «8-ripture Authority;— "And Abraham 
rose up e.u'iy in the morning, and took 
bread, and a bottle of water, and gave it 
unto Hagar, putting it on her shouider, 
and the child, and sent her away: and 
she departed, àr.d wandered in the wilder
ness of Beers!:,'ba. . . And God was with 
the lad. and he grew, and dwelt fh the wil
derness, and became an archer. And he 
dwelt in th? wilderness of Paran: and 
his mother took him a wife out of the 
land of Egypt,"—Gen. 21 :H, 20, 21. Read 
Gen. 21:12-21.
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Says the proverb—more so now than ever. If 
you want a new watch—an accurat6-t0 
•the-second timo-keepor, that will 
wear long and well, call on us. We have every 
kind in stock except bad ones, and at prices to 
suit all.
If you have a watch or any article of jewlery 
that needs repairing, bring it here. Iis the repu

tation we
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was in a whirl and 

his heart beat like 
a trip-h a m m e r. 
What was this that 
Sarah was saying? 
“Cast
bondwoman and 
her sou?” 
words fell upon 
the boy’s ear as he 
lay concealed in 
the bushes not far 
from the tent door. 
That evening as 

darkness fell he had yielded to an ir
resistible impulse, ajul crept close to 
Abraham’s tent, wondering the while 
whether they knew he had returned 
and had been present, at the feast. But 
as Sarah poured her complaint into 
Abraham’s ear he soon learned that 
she did know.

His first impulse was to spring to 
his feet and rush off to tell his mother, 
but checking himself, he lay still 
straining his ears to hear Abraham’s 
reply. But no sound came from the 
tent save what seemed to him like a 
groan, and the anger and resentment 
which first filled his heart gradually 
gave place to au overpowering sense of 
loneliness and separation. Would his 
father turn against him? 
ceased to love and eftre for him since 
Isaac had come? The moments as he 
waited seemed like hours. The nerv
ous strain was beginning to tell 
upon him, and he was trembling as 
though afflicted with the ague. Again 
the sharp, insistent voice of Sarah was 
heard:

“Cast out this bondwoman and her 
son; for the son of ihis bondwoman 
shall not be heir with my son, even 
with Isaac!”

Again the groan, and then the form 
of Abraham appeared in the doorway, 
and in the dim light shining from 
within he caught a glimpse of his fa
ther’s grief-stricken face, and he knew 
that he cared, 
brought to his heart! How it cheered 
him!
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j Colds
It should be borne In mind that 

every cold weakens the lungs, low
ers the vitality and prepare» the 
system for the more serious dis
eases, among which are the two 
greatest destroyers of human life, 
pneumonia and consumption.

1 BAXTER WILSON.SEEING IS BUYING"Let us rest here, for we cannot go 
farther to-night,” said Hagar, wearily, 
as they catne to a sheltered place 
amidst the rockä where the grasses 
grew. Seating themselves, they ate of 
the bread and quenched their thirst, 
and then prepared to lie down to 
sleep.

“To-morrow we will press on towards 
mine own country,” spoke Hagar, half 
to herself, giving expression to the 
thought which was running through 
her mind. And then, moved by an im
pulse born of the old memories that, 
crowded in upon her. she told Ishmael 
of Egypt, of her early life there, of 
her service in Pharaoh’s household, 
and of how she had been given to 
Sarah. Abraham’s wife, when she and 
Abraham had been sent away.

“That was many years ago,” con
cluded the mother, thoughtfully, “hut 
surely there will be some one who wrill 
remember Hagar and give her shelter.”

The boy listened to the story atten
tively, but his mind kept reverting to 
the words which Abraham had spoken 
as they departed that morning. In 
fact they had been running through 
his mind all day. and
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“Mother.” exclaimed the boy, after 
he had told her all, "why is It that we 
have to suffer so? Is there no place 
for me? Does not God care?”

“Oh. my son!" moaned the mother, 
"It is all a deep mystery to me! I
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has won its 
prompt cures 
ailment. It aids expectoration, re
lieves the lungs and opens the 
secretions, effecting a speedy and 
permanent cure. It counteracts 
any tendency toward pneumonia.

great popularity by 
a of this most common

its
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Lexington, Mias.
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understand it not, save that in thy 
birth was not realized the promise of 
God to Abraham.
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And when Isaac 
was born to the aged Sarah then all 
thought concerning thee was changed.”

And while they talked thus together 
and groped for the light, Abraham 
struggled alone in the darkness before 
God’s altar. It was a conflict between 
aflection and faith, between the nat
ural and the spiritual, for Ishmael, the 
son born after the flesh, ceuld have no 
place or part in God’s plans for Isaac, 
the son of promise. And God said unto 
Abraham;
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his mother’s 
story and the thought of going to 
Egypt did not seem to attract, him.

“What did he räean. mother?” at last 
asked the boy, speaking that which 
was uppermost in his heart.

“Who? What?” she questioned, in 
perplexity.

“Why. Father Abraham!

these Brands.

kill™, couch
and CURE THI LUNGS

Dr. King’s 
New Discovery

WITH “Let it not be grievous in thy sight 
because of the lad. and because of thy 
bondwoman; in alx that Sarah hath 
said unto thee, hearken unto her 
voice; for in Isaac shall thy seed be 
called. And also of the son of the
bondwoman will I make a nation, be- ^he mother started. She had been 
cause he is thy seed.” filled with the thought of getting back

God asks us to do the hard thing ^Pypt of finding a haven there, that 
sometimes, that out of it blessing may Sae for moment forgotten the
come. It was so with Abraham, and in ,)r1').In'ses concerning 
obedience and faith he followed the " s*le ,r^er* explain as best she
pathway pointed out by God. could the hoy dropped off to sleep

Sarah noted the air of quiet decision *‘*s H,arte,î a now train
with which Abraham entered the tent. ", 0UB: 01 1Pr Asa'n »he recalled 
and her quick intuition told her what s 0 .ie angel: He will be a
his answer would he to her demand. ", 1 man' » hand will be against 
Reaching out her hand and placing it e'e^y maa' f,n< 
lovingly upon her boy as he lay sleep- a^a nsr, ™V , 
ing by her side, she closed her eyes ”1°?” ,',Cyr’ n ,n *lfiI 8'eeP that
contentedly, and went to sleep. mR 1 ' , a£*ar dreamed that a

But in the tent of the other woman n,oun<af" »P an* *"«* the path- 
no sleep came to close her eyes, and ° Ij1* ^ a ^anfl tinted back
as she sat and watched by the side of 0 . 'vl
her boy, who had dropped off to sleep a n °*’e lencf> ,0 ,!l!> •bought and 
overcome by the weariness and excite- , f‘ mi,rrSf4i,,n ”f 'he night Hagar 
ment, of the day. her mind ran back tinned her wanderingsm the wilderness, 
over the years to the time when the fn an°t rr day dragged out its 
angel had spokefi to her in the wilder- enf ? ani| asa!n ’iey lay *own ,0 
ness after she had fled from her mis- if” wl 1 1P Kl ”nt S,ars as watchers 
tress, assuring her that the Lord 00 sore and weaij Miev started the 
would multiply her seed. As the years J1/ x Tnor ni ri v; a ter having partaken of 
had come and gone since then she had ! . \r aa \ 0 ”°a' alu havlnB*rained 
quite forgotten the details of the l««t drop of water from the leafh-
angel’s message, but to-night with the ern bo Fierce did the sun beat down 
vividness as though it were but yes- j e?’ a!K T'-fT f>ef,ame their
terday she recalled his words: j and par"h,ed their '">*•

.... ... , . . * Isnmael, completely overcome, sank toHe wul be a wild man; his hand lhe earth, unconscious, and wi h b?eak- 

will be against every man. and every lng heart tbe m0(her ha]f,, 
man s hand against him; and he shall carrled him tf) U)e shelter of 80” ^rub* 
dwell to the east of all his brathren. growing near

At the time they had meant NtUe to Selzing the water bottle, she tried to 
her. but to-night w th the words of j BquPeze from „ one refrpsijing (Jrf) ™
Sarah beating relentessly upon her, water to cool the raging fever of the boy 
heartstrings, they came with new but only the dry crackling of the skin 
light and meaning. As the night rame mock her efforgts 

dragged out its weary length, the con- frenzy of her gripf she fl jt from 
viction grew upon her that she mus and then reafSling h:)W power|ess 
go. and as the first early streaks of wa8 to piVP hPr boy ‘p„ef an(] 

dawn told of returning day she arose able ]onger t0 look h, ’
and busied herself with her prépara-1 fic!ous suffer|ng f shp fled trom the

**““• Tben awake"lnK aa<J ; spot, weeping bitterly, and crying:
bidding him rise she said^ with a me not gep the dea(h f
calmness and decision which surprised chijd ’ ” 
even herself:

“Come, my son, let us be going.”
“Going, mother? Where?” stam

mered the astonished boy. and then re
calling the incidents of the night be
fore, he quickly added: “Oh, mother, 
has Abraham told us to go?”

Footsteps sounded on the outside of
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And in that moment of her anguish 
she lifted her streaming eyes to heaven, 
and cried for help.

And the angel of God called to Hagar 
out of heaven, and said unto her:

“What aileth thee, Hagar’ Fear not; 
for God bath heard the voice of the lad 
where he is. Arise, lift up the lad and 

the tent and before the mother could | hold him in thine hand; for I will make 
reply the voice of Abraham was heard of him a great nation.” 
calling, tenderly: ^nd God opened her eyes, and she

saw a well of water; and she went, and 
filled the bottle with water, and 

calmly faced the perturbed Abraham, the lad drink, 
who had not expected to find anyone 
awake, and while he was struggling to 
speak some word out of his full and 
overburdened heart, shs quietly said: his mother took him a wife out of the 

“We are ready to go.” ' land of Egypt”
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I“Ishmael, my son! Ishmael!” 
Hagar stepped to the tent door and
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“And God was with the 
lad; and he grew, and dwelt In the wil
derness. and became an archer. And he 
dwelt In the wilderness of Paran: and
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